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DENNIS THE MENACE --By Ketcham

"FEARLESS"

litRUNS
SEZ:

We don't give trading stamps BUT WE DO SAVE YOU MONEY. You pay for no extras with

Us. We handle only Quality Merchandise and Guarantee the best buy for the dollar in the

Willamette Valley. We pledge ourselves to give the best service humanly possible to all of

our Customers . . . large or small . . . May we serve you during our The Tire Doctor
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DOROTHY DIX COLUMN

Self-Improveme-
nt Program

Should Attract New Beaux
DEAR DOROTHY DIX: I'm very fond ot a boy I have known for

SALE STARTS. SATURDAY -- ftftARCH .16two years. We've had a few dates, but he hasn't called or seen me in
over a month. What can I do to create more interest? .

I'm not especially pretty, but am learning how to

ALEilA
dress and make up to my best advantage. 1 am also
trying desperately to overcome an inferiority com-

plex by reading books on personality development.
I feel if I can convince myself, I can convince
others. What additional steps can I take? Opal C.

DEAR OPAL: Right you are, girl; people will
accept you at your own valuation. Recognize your
shortcomings, remedy them, and you can face the
world with confidence and the most

21 (C
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ALBANY' STORE
110 WASHINGTON ST. 710 STATE ST.valuable assets you can have.

Try not to yearn over one misplaced boy friend.
When word gets around that you're a nice person to

r
DUPLICATE PRIZES AT BOTH

V SALEM AND ALBANY STORES

1st Prize-- 2 General Nygen Tires

2nd Prize--2 Kraft System Retreads
3rd Prize--1 General Jumbo Battery
4th Prize-- 15 Gallons Shell Gasoline

5th to 10th Prizes--4 Free Lubrications
DRAWING SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd

know, he 11 suddenly remember your phone number.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: My boy friend is very odd; one day he

(ays he cares for me very much, the next day he claims to have

changed his mind. We break up constantly and he waits for me to call.
I like him very much. What shall I do? J.R.

DEAR J.R.: You are making a fool of yourself before friends,

family and the boy friend. Unlcs a boy respects you, he will never,
never love you. And, unless you can respect a boy, you can never

really love him. Even at the risk of a temporarily broken heart, give
(his candidate for manhood the

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: My husband never wants me to go out. I
must be at home with him every minute. He's in the Army. I'm living
away from everyone, and have two children. I'd like an evening out

occasionally. - Rita
DEAR RITA: Docs he stay home with you every minute he's off

duty? If so, consider yourself a lucky wife whose husband loves her.
Get out with him, but don't start trouble by going out by yourself.

Is there a nursery on post where the children could be left for a
lew hours? Take advantage of It, but stay together,

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: I'm 18 and have been dating three boys-t- wo

in the Navy and one in the Air Force. They know about one an-

other. They are all wonderful to me and I can't decide which one I
like best. Ann

DEAR ANN: Since they all know about each other, you certainly
aren't doing anything wrong. Perhaps when the boys return to civilian
life, you'll find It easier to make a decision or perhaps an Army man
will sweep you off your feet.

Don't worry about your popularity; many girls would envy It.
Send your problem to Dorothy Dix. Or write for her free leaflet

"A Happy Marriage." In all cases, be sure to enclose a stamped,
envelope, and send request to her, care of this

FREE Coffee and
Donuts...Both Locations

ON SATURDAY

to) a loi? q nrn
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd

KRAFT FACTORY

PROCESSED TREADS
Famous General

Saf-T-Mi- ler Tires
Tube Type or Tubelen

NEW TUBELESS

TAKE-OFF- S

Nationally advertised brand TUBELESS TIRES

taken off new ears and replaced with GEN-

ERAL DUAL 90 AND GENERAL NYGEN CORD

TIRES.

STI v) .9
20,000 Mile Guarantee

(In Writing)

EXAMPLE

600x16 -- $9.95
'Exchonge

Plui Tax
Exchange600x16

Other Sizes Priced Proportionately Low

"a Are You and

SEE THE FAMOUS
it i --sA m

GENERAL DUAL "90SUPER SAFETY SPECIAL
Closeout on a few sets of Premium General Silent Safe-

ty Puncture Sealing Tires. (This tire replaced by our

amazing new Dual 90.)

'Your Tractor Ready for Spring?
Clifford Whitlow, Amity, Oregon, and his 'Caterpillar D6
Tractor are ready. Mr. Whitlow had his tractor's dicsel

engine thoroughly reconditioned in our Salem service shop
and is ready to start a more productive logging season.

If you haven't had your tractor put in top operating condi-

tion for the coming season there is still time. Caterpillar
trained mechanics, like George Klein, Halton's Salem shop
foreman, will use the latest know-ho- and equipment and

genuine 'Cat parts to ready your crawler for more profitable
operation.

Make sure your tractor is ready for Spring. Let our service

shop give you a stated price on the reconditioning work

you desire. Check in with the Halton Tractor store nearest
'

you today.

More Exclusive Safely features Than Any Other Tire

NO FLATS from PUNCTURES seals at it rolli!
RUBBER terrific non-iki- d mileage!

NYGEN CORD pound for pound stranger than itool
cablet!

ACTION twin squeegees on each
wheel!
HIGH SPEED STABILITY two rolling radii equaliie
tire load!

PRESSURE LOCK the harder the Impact, th

tighter tho icol ... at tho rim!

IFFASTORIA
Yovnst livir loop food, Ptwu 3650

LONGVIEW
I JOS toltimort SI. MA 3 570

PORTLAND
J4J N. W. A"t.. C I

SALEM
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THEHALTONVRACTOR GENERAL SERVICE WK)mmm general tireCATERPILLAR TIRE

110 WASHINGTON ST. -- ALBANY710 STATE ST. -- SALEM


